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.Catholic U. Student 
•Wins $250 in Contest 
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Aged Nun Die. 
tendon-Former Mother fierier 

a! of the Dominican nun«. Mother at the Catholic 
Catherine d» Ricri fta* dud m ner Amerwa here bsa 

WASHINGTON - Robert Charl** 
Sullivan, of thin city. * freshman 

University of 
been awarded 

Uoth year •240 • the winner at firirt p n w i n 

a naston-wid* essay contest eoa 
ducted by the American Patent 
Law Association an a part of UH 
romm»Hiorat!on of ta» one hun
dred and fiftieth artmvcrjax} of 
th« first national patent legisla
tion 

Mr Sullnan wrote on Toe His* 
lory of 'tie American Patent Syl-
'em and It* Efowmrf Ad i ant-

J t happened In a small Oklahoma parish. St. Joseph's. Tonkawa. Pictured above with th« pMtor. lte». 
fiUphen A Uvett. eight couptes formerly united in mixed marruage irom four to 20 years, received th» 
Nuptial Blessing: at * special Mass. A!l the non-Catholic spousea art now devout Catholics In adili. 
Hon to Ma clutters an paator Father l>vcn la National Director at tin Confraternity of Chrlatian Doo 
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FDR Again Discusses €ai l s Spiritual Welfare o f 
TaylOf Appointment Soldiers Best Defense Aid 

NKW YORK. - -it is difficult, 
for htm to axe how any one can I 

Atk Afctttit 
Our Ipwtlal 
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WASHINGTON. -- When chap- Victory or de-font on that line de-
., lain* imprnvft Ihe spiritual life nf terminca long beforehand the final 

nrnuily UIU tha v.ow that Myron. mm g( a | | w > 

C Taylor-* appointment u hii; . . . . , ,_ . . . . . . . . . . » 
apeolal representative to the Vat4-, , , ld n ,<m Important contribution and the ultimate fate of any na-
e*n Involved the question of the 'o military efficiency and national,tion. Oniy religion ran prevent the 
••naratlon of Church and State m'defense." vritei the Rt. Ilcv Magr spread of moral ovil from the .on-
this country. Prealdtnt Roo»evolt vvilliam R. Arnold Chief of Army q " e r * d "plrl t o f o n e m a n l 0 l h e 

u««rt» in A letter to tha R«v. Dt.\Z"' , m "•, , ,, h"', v l v "n'rJ« "' l n ' A ™» »nri 'ventuaiiy 
ffr^y-»lttMeKp-Pfe«d»nt^ftaa^ lnj>-Afl-*~ lu l*£~*Mu*»*4-it»TS- mg »„ut „f the nitTor 

tjia Kadern.1 C o u n c i l of tha1 chaplains on duty with troopa dur-| "From the Scriptures, from hfa-
Chilfohea W Chrlit In America. |mg the Third Army Maneuvers jtory, from your own observation 

H'S THi flkVO* 

mtum 

which tha Utter has made publto 
h»r«, 

Dr. Buttrlck revealed the cor-
raipondence tliat pained between 
himitlf and Prcaldent Roosevelt 
following the criticism In some 
ProUaUnt ctrclaa that Mr Tay 
lor'i appointment Infrlngad upon 
tha t r a d i t i o n a l aeparatlon of 
Church and Slate tn thla country. 
Ajuiuranco Gratln** 

President nooaavelt tells Dr 
Buttrlck that Mr. Taylor'* appoint
ment "doea not conatltuta tha in
auguration of formal diplomatic 
relations with the Vatican." The 
executive committee n( the Federal 
Council of Ota Churches of Chriat 
In America taya It la "(ratified to 
receive- tha peraorml and official 
aatwranoa" of President Roosevelt 
aa contained In his letter, 

i adds: 
I "Thla ajtfturanre. however, docs 
I not cover the entire ground of our 
apprehension. Tha unwarranted in
terpretation of the appointment to 
which Dr. Buttrtcka letter called 
attention has not been explicitly 
denied." 

Thla li taken to refer to a prcaa 
report from Rama that the Vati
can had decided that Mr Taylor 
would be "Just aa much an am-

iMonalrnnr Arnold la a graduate 
of St. Bernard's Seminary. Roch-
eater ' 

Calling th* chaplain "a man nf 
peace" amid "warlike surround-
ln»r»" Monaignnr Arnold nxaorta 
that the government and soldiers 
"are all tor peace'' but "are com
pelled by the belligerent (ore-* of 
moral evil ln the world In arm 
and fight for the preservation of 
thoae right* and liberties without 
which no peace la possible" 

"This ftjrht against moral ê vll." 
he says, "must begin and continue 
In the only place where It extats 
In the hearts of Individual men 
Until men by spiritual weapon* ac
quire spiritual peace within their 
own soula no social or political 
ppare la possible. Therefore 

u against moral evil, the destroyer o! 
alt peace, the real first line of na
tional defenae Is In a man's aoul. 

tOCMiSftl BREWING CO., INC. 
OUNWOOD 370 
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and experience show your men 
that denial or neglect of Ood s law 
Is the source and rauao of all per-
sona.1 and moral miaenea Show 
the vital connection between per-
aonsil acts In the moral sphere and 
the Inevitable consequences for 
good qr hud in community and na
tional life 

"Men thu» enlightened and per 
ausded will become aelf-diarlplined 
men of power and noble purpose 
Thla is the aecret and indtaprnsa 
ble fnrlor of high morale, either 
spiritual or military The compare 
tlve preponderance of good or evil 
In a man's heart conditions every 
thought and art of his dally life 
h* the hour and the minute. When 
you Improve the spiritual life of 
your men you make the greatest 
and most Important contribution to 
military efficiency and national 
defense ' 

WE OFFER YOU FOR A LIMITED T I E ONLY 

Governor Signs School Bill 
(Continued from Page 1) New York and New Jersey last 

fall is quoted aa saying 
, _ , , .. . , j I "It we permit our national 
l*ralatur. there le being carried ! , p l M l i m | l l f „ p

| n „„ w „ K p n « d „, baawdor tr, the Holy See as the , ,„ p r a c < l c , w h m , h a i „ „ „ r e J ' m
P ™ ; ^ , '„", .'or^ZZ^a 

MpreientaUves of other nations'- I . . , , _ » . . , , . ,mo«:racy win ne soreiy inrcnirne-a 
Preildent Rooeevelt bejrlns his, P»*t«dly »*ated by 

hla belief that "no public state 
mint la required, or indeed could 
be marie, on the baals of a mere 
press report, which, so far aa I 
know, haa not emanated from a 
responsible aource." 
Statu. KrplAincri 

"The alattia of Mr Taylor's mia 

governments' ] The religious Idea that Uod ta ( 

letter by etallng to Dr Buttrlck leaders on th . vital part reli4tion||ihe a father and all people are, 
play* in development of sound fu'1 , k« bro , l;er» m " f a m , | 5' " tb' ' icaaencc of dernorrai y 
lure cltlaen* | - p j , , daniter is that a nanon ' 

Recalled thla weeU bv Charlr̂ i J whu-h fails to maintain an active . 
Tobin. secretary of the New York religion will have equally little in-
State Catholic W'elfure I'nmmkttcc lerrat in protnting lh«t indind- | 
were slalcments by both President unlity of the ciusena which .s ao 
Rnnsovelt and Oovcrnor Lehman vital an attribute of democracy 

.Ion I, exactly a. Mr Meaaersm.th , '" t r l " , L " ' l . T , ' l " , ' / ! ' ! 1 ; ' ! ' " ! : " " 1 r'""0"? " " " T ." B n C 
,1UWM»I B»nr«i«>» n» tit_>.i H» " r o n bofore the delegnten to the 11 character in timea of stress a (Assistant Secretary of Btntei do- WhHf H o l l a c Cmffrrnl.f „n ( n i l l n „ „ o n w ) | | , c n ( | | | M l n r v l l n h u 

ilren In a Democracy. President In fall under the sway of toinli 
Roosevelt stated lartsm as the easiest method of 

"VVe are concerned about the meeting emergencies " 
Regulations aa provided In the 

Inauguration of formal diplomatic;0'J?!*1"*1;' '""""f,?.V* ' ? * : b'", w l" ""?? 0 , h " ^"'f "' ' h r 

rslstlnn* with t h . Vaii-an Th« n , e d " ' ' I 1 , n altalnlng faith ln an state more than in Rochester This 
ordered universe and In Ihe Fa city has for many years had per 
therhood of God" mission of the Board of Edtira 

Clovernnr I,ehman In an address i.nn to take pupils from the pub 
to the Iwenty-lhtrd synod of the lie schools for one period a week 

Eplnopnl Province of (or rehcious Instruction 

tary 
acrlbed It to you in Ilia letter of 
January 25. the President con
tinues. "Mr. Taylor la In Rome as 

$ n E ! ' 3 e n o t l c T l t ^ K > « « - I . . « - . U * the rench 
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relations with the Vatican The 
President may determine the rank 
for social purpose* of any special 
representative he may send, ln 
thla case the rank corresponding p '"*' l" 
to Ambnaaador was obviously ap- ;' rol ,V!" , ,nl 

propriate Th« reason for and rit- | 
oumatanrea surrounding his tlcslg•'w rv~> II Ml* • tl T 1 

SKlttL^ ĵrS:tOT.pT..Si'lniiiate lolls Mission Value 
In the letter which I gave Mr Tay- j 
lor for presentation lo the Pope 
which conforms to the Christmas (Continued from Page 11 The Mission, both from a re-
message. Illgious and statistical standpoint. 

"Mr. Taylor waa aent to Rome! Franciscan Father to conduct the was a derided success. Many who 
to assist parallel endoavora forJMisaion here Father McMillan tlRd remained away from the 
peace and the alleviation of suf- . . . . . . , „ _ , , , . , , , . .„,, A,, Hiurrh and the Sacraments for 
faring; and I am sure thai all, ** * formidable and dvh*m'' many yeara tc*k advantage of this 
men Of good-will must sympathlte '«P«aker His every word Norr opportunity to rehabilitate them 
with this purpose 'equally of the glory. Ihs wrath selves with Almighty God. which 

"There of course waa not the and the mcriy of A:migHt> t;od. n« "f course u the primary purpose 
Slightest Intention to raise any .have the word* of his hr,;Unni «f the Mis£>n Itself 
question relating to the union of predecessors down through thf Kditving to All Creeds 
th* functions of Church and State ages, since this great order wan 
and it la difficult for me to believe ! founded in the Twelfth t'ent.m 
that any one could take seriously by St Francis Each sermon gn-

contrary view, or that the ac- en and the subject selected -never 

lion taken could interrupt in any failed to hold its listeners spell 
way the necessary am) healthy hound, both from a standpoint or 
growth of interfaith comity" delivery and content it was grnl 

ifving lo ohscrve the complete re
spect, adrftlratlon and attentive-
ness which the population mam 
tested as tbc word and leaching" 
of God waa Impressed on their 
minds by this great mtssioner 
Sermons' Impression 

Itlon the Social Center haa boen| Of t n e several sermons selei-tcd 
fiTnde possible. - among which were, "The t'om-

Father GHlnrd war enthusiastic mandments of God." "Sins of the 

Says Negro Converts 
Showing Huge Cains 

•Coiffinued from Page 1) 

about the woTk boing done and ex
pressed his opinion that the pro
gram now being carried on Is the 

'correct one for a city auoh as 
Rochester, namely, the Integration 
of Negro Catholics into the life of 
the pariah in which they reside. 
but the provision of a separate cen
ter for group and social activities. 
He expressed hope that many more 
white Catholics would show Inlets 
est in the work. "Similar set-ups 
throughout the North are produc
ing remarkablp result? In terms of 
converts, precisely because white 
Catholic* by theby practical ihter-
eat in the Negroes are deraoriwrat-
Inrttie Catholicity-.of.their Clinrob 
What 1* brittle done elsewhere can 
b« don* In m, commensurate degree 
in Kochesteirr1* 

't hope ttjat other schools, and 
callege* Wtt support this project as 
munlflcentlly ahrl eftthl)Sf*stlcally 
as does th« ^(l?steh Slfttslettea of St. 
Bernard'*- Seimlnaiy and of the 
Auumas asfeitute, which have con
tributed so grenerotwh/ fo the Ne~" 
?ro worki" 
lard 

concluded Father Git< 

J -
v/y **$P-*^ ŝ I- i? 

Two RoefteMef young men arts 
menibcrt sir the Jossplilte leathers: 
K*V JanllSTTMn^^VOTTifcliSHW' 
ot PerMhftyfflf, *ftio ii *ta«6h»t! at; 
8«lv»We|tj. fiej;,. n#g %kUf JTOS-
: *jih MEM* mfr "iaVJt} m * Jos-ehratlnn o t Mass 
itHhjW m]%%t«| »'fc3t^l»Si^ l%^iMO*aJn|) Aju-U i 

Flesh." "Death," and the "Me>rcy 
of God," this writer feels that 
while all are of equal Importance, 
the latter theme should have) a 
lasting effect on Its Mission audi
ence. This great truth wherein the 
missionary stpoke of the Heart o( 
Jesus Christ, notwithstanding the 
burning love> for man. with which 
It is consumed and exhausted, 
meets with no .other return from 
the generality of Christians than 
sacrilege, contempt. Indlffcremcc 
and ingratitude, but In spile of 
this, God asks each and everyone 
of us, no mavttefthow bad our Uvea 
have beert, to seek his forgiveness 
«IM3\ he, In * i s Infinite mercy will 
give us another chance to share 
Ms love and at length attain our 
sternal rewmrd In heaven. 

X* this world today, torn by 
strife and tnirotoll, war anri devas« 
tattoti; in tMs world today, wtMste 
men. ar. trying to promote a new 
religion and culture without <eotl, 
It is both sobering and consoling 
to know thsi we have for th» «*)«• 
ing the "Mercy of God." 

F&thor McMillan did not confine 
himself to the pul»lt lion*, for fie 
interviewed personally Ule many 
boyimiat eafhe So- Urn with their 
particular «juestlons atiill problems. 

Th* mission closed with, the '#»1-

It was edifying also to note that 
attendance at this Mission was no' 
.onfined to Catholics alone, but al! 
other creeds as well We are con 
fident that for all (hose who made 
l thi l they will have a new free 
Join of mind and soul and In the 
future will be better citizens and 
servants of God 

Missions of this kind play a large 
part la improving the conduct and 
morale of the youthful body here 
al this Institution. A large part of 
I ho success may be attributed also! 
lo the many members of the In- j 
stitutional personel. who gave so, 
renerously of their time and ef
fort It is felt, fob. that a better 
feeling of cooperation has been 
wrought between officer and in
mate by the blessing of thla Mis
sion. , 

It has been said by r>r. Chris
tian, the former superintendent 
here, "that the week of the Cath
olic Mission was the best week of 
the institutional year." We fee: 
sure that this honorable precident 
has not been violated and will not 
be l o the years to come, under the 
new superintendent. Dr. Palmer 

Lastly, but most Important of all. 
this writer wishes to extend on. be
half of the entire inmate body who 
mad* the Mission, their sincere ap
preciation and gratitude to Father 
Lane, who so generously afforded! 
the young men here this groat op
portunity. 

This year commemorates Father 
U»n*?s eighteenth year as Catho
lic Chaplain here at this institu
tion- He has made possible seven
teen Missions of this kind since his 
appointment We feel certain that 
this Mission has marked another 
great milestone among his many 
great achievements and succes-
hore> and we are also certain thut 
his nntirtog effort in helping the 
youth of this institution- in rcoiatm-
lagr themselves, both in the ejyjes 

on Thursday of society and Almighty God, will 
not «o unrewarded. 
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Act now on this big offer? 
SHU time to ge l a la rge 115-oz I b o x of Ormond French 
Mil led loop flakei FREE with your purchase of t w o or 
more pairs of Oimond silk i tockingi telling at 69c a 
pair and more. But n o lime to lose I W h e n ihn event 
is over, these flakei w i l l tell regularly at 15c per bos 
l u y beOuliful. longer-wearing, ex»ra quoltiy ood e»" o 
valua O r m o n d ! now — and S A V E . 
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His EDUCATIONS 
All SETTLED"/ 

My sister and her husband were 
visiting us this week for the 
first time in three years with 
their young soli. 1 was amazed 
how that young fellow had 
grown. A few more years and 
he'll be graduating from high 
school. 

As I talked with him, listened to 
his ambitions, it made me feel 
good to know that his folks were 
providing for the higher educa
tion the boy deserved. They 
opened a savings account for him 

years ago and have been mak
ing small, regular deposits each 
week ever since. By the time he's 
ready for college, they'll have no 
trouble at all financing it. 

It seemed to me that the only 
fair thing for parents to do in 
this competitive age is to pre
pare their children with the best 
education, if it's at all possible. 

It*s both possible and easy with 
a savings account started when 
they're young. 
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